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EDUCATION AM RELATED OCCUPATIONS

The importance of an education
considerably since the evnly

birth of our. Nation. Once primarily technical, d urban society. Ma-

Education and related occupations, 1it1e

5% of total employment
In all occupations

chicory and vroducts
signed heron are constantly
invented, calling for new jobs and
skills to pr odnce acd use therm Am a

more educated Workers are
needed to fill &variety of at

leVels
In alditibn, as our ococomy hay

prospered,' it has allowed peipple
more time for_penonal development

rand !ensure. No longer 'required to
labor from early morning until duak,
workers have oasis's( nesv avenues for

for 1 cynicisms% Adult educa-
tion and craft courses. for essul101s.
drew increasingly larger nurse
interested students.

Teachers, teacher andel. and li-
brarians play viol relics ih the educa-
tion of people of all ages. In large
urban clissroornt of-rural county ii-
braries, teachers and librarians are
the people we turn to for inronna-
tion. These occupations are 'dis-
cussed in the following section&



TAMING OCCUPATIONS

tingly. But perhaps iur most influen-
tial educational experiences occur
during the years or formal ecluvetion.
During those Waal, students explore
themselves and learn about many

Changging enrollrnetrrt levels will be the primary
affect rig employment f teachers through 1988

Sche01 eflrollrnerit
Mtilluns of 40
students

35

30
'11

,Employment of teachers generally will follow
enrollment trends, rising or falling according to the
number of students through 1985

Employment (in tmou ndt)
1.00 #7!*.

1,

Today, t than 3 rriitliOn tesibl;-
era are involved at all levels of, this
ed ucations' procest. Teschers"work
with people of all ages ir, awariety
different subjects. Some teach -

re ht their first years away
lie others work. pri-

marily with side who are taik
comets to change their
potential. or as e source of recut-
stion. Sonic teachers are rrsesn
other professions who instruct
ti

on teaching
occupetidlra and the outlook far
teachers through the mid-j9SO's is
presented the following Mite-

KINDERGARTEN AND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

TEACHERS

(v.o.t. 092.228) .

trsne of the Work

dergarten and elornentary
school teachers play a vital role in
the development of children. What is
learned or not learned in these
years can, to elstrge mieratire, s
students viewa or themselves.
world and the process of e(ILIca
* Kindergarten and elernen
school teachers must introduce c
dren to the blade concepts of mathe-
matic:P. lenValge. science, and social
'studies to provide a sound founda-
tion for more advanced study. in the
higher grades. They also try to instill
in the good study and work
habits and an appreciation lor learn-
ing while closely watching and evalu-
ating each child's performance and
potential.

ElerneWity ichool, teachers often
devise creative means to present a
specific subject matter. They may
use films. slides, computers, or devel-
op instructional genies. They also at-
irane class trips, speakers, and class
projects. All of this work involves



which
arts

.pru-
spective teachers ve student-
te'ach'ing and- ,roth_er education
41")12FileL

in -197 14.S tdr

arid effort, often after the
1 day is finished_

ire oncetned with
development and health of

their students. Thel study Beach
child's interactions with his or her
classmates and discuss any probletns
with the parents. Teachers may, for
ersrunpk, meet with the parents of a
child who habitually resists authority
to discover the causes of these ac-
tions and workout a solution. Teach-
era also report any possible health
problerne to parents and school
health officials. The teacher's prima-
ry concern is to insure that each child
receives as muchipersonalized help

required.
Most elementary school teachers

instruct a single group of children in
several subjects. In some schools,
two teachers or more "team teach"
and are jointly responsible for a
group of students or fop-a particular
subject. An increasing number of ele-

-..4eantary school teachers specialize in
one or two subjects and teach these
subjects to several classes. Some
teach special subjects such as music,
art, or physfeal.education, while qth-
ers teach basic subjects such as Eng-
lish, mathematics, or social studies.

Teachers pafticipste in many ac-
tivities ossiside-spe classroom. They
generally ,rntifis attend regularly
scheduled faculty meetings and may
serve on faculty committees, such as
those to revise curricula; or to evalu-
ate the school's objectives and the
student's perfonnanee. Teachers also

4

'May supervise r-schoo
such as glee clubs, drama clubs, pr
arts and calla classes. To 'Vey
date. on educational mafiriels sod:
teaching techniques, they participate

'le workshops and other irtservice ac-
tivyties, and take courses at local cob;

', legei and universities. ,

A growing number of elementary
school teactfershave aides to do seC-
retarial work and help supervise
lunch and playground activities: As a
result, teachers can be free from rou-
tine duties to give more individual
attention to students.

Places of Employment

About 1.4 million people worked
as elementary school teachers in
1976. Most elementary teachers
ork in public schools that have six

grades; however, some teach in mid-.
die schoolsschools that cover the 3
or 4 years between the lower elemen-
tary grades and 4 years of high
school. Only about 13 percent of ele-
mentary school teachers work in
nonpublic schojols.

A large proportion of all public
elementary school teachers teach in
urban areas, including cities and
their suburbs.

Training, Other Ouiltfleatione,
and Advaneement

All 50 States and the District of
Columbia require public elementary
school teachers tope certified by the
department of education in-the State

the load supedn
and to_the State edu-
cation for infoemation on specific re-
quireffients the arek where they
wept to teach.

.1si addition to Meeting educational
and certification requirements,
teachers should be creative, depend-
able. and patient. Most important,
they shoUld want to be directly in-'
volved in the oduestional and erne-
tiorial development of children.
Competence in handling classroom
situations also is important.

As a teaches' gains experience, he
or she may advance within a school
system Or Wander to another which
recognizes experience and has a
higher salary scale. Some teaches
may advance to supervisory, admin.
istrative, or specialized positions. Of-
ten, however, these positions require
additional training and certification.
As a result, for most teachers, ad-
vancement consists of higher pay
rather than more responsibility or e
higher position.

Employ/Mont Outlook

Kindergarten and elementary
school teachers are expected to
competition for jobs of their cho ce
through, the mid-1980's. If patterns
of entry and reentry to the profession
continue in line with pot trends, the
nwnber of persons qualified to teach



m elementary achObli will exceed the
umber of openings.
The basic sources of teacher sup-

ply are recent colleg& graduates
'qualified to tech at the elementary
level and te4eliers seeking reentry to
the prolesaiorit Reentrants, although
more ,eaPerienced, will face increas--
,i,pg competition from new graduates,'
aiiho command lower salaries and
have more recent training.

Pupil enrollment is the basic factor
underlying the need for teachers. Be-
cause of fewer births in the 1960's.
elementary enrollments have been
on the decline since 1967, when they

wed at nearly 32 million: The Na-
tional Center for Education Statistics
projects that by 1982 the downward
enrollment trend will halt at a level of
28 million, and enrollments again
will advance to about 29 million by
1985.

Teachers will be needed to fill new
itions created by larger enroll-

ants; to replace those who are not
now certified; to meet the expected
pressure for an improved pupil-
teacher ratio; and to fill positions va-
cated by teachers who retire, die, or
leave the profession for other rea-
SOILS.

However, a decline in the project-
ed number of children born over the
next decade could lessen the deman
for teachers. While the trend has no
been clearly established, since 1970
women have continued to have fewer
children, and according to a recent
survey, they expect to continue hav-
ing smaller families than were com-
mon 10 years ago_

Several factors could alter the out-
look for teachers. Increased empha-
sis on early childhood education, on
special programs 'for disadvantaged
children, and on individual instruc-
tion may result in larger enrollments,
smaller student-teacher ratios, and
consequently an increased need for
teachers_ Possible budget restraints
for educational services, on the. other
hand, might limit expansion.

Earnings and Working
Conditions

According to the National Educa-
tion Association, public elementary
schotSI teachers averaged $11,870 a
year in 1976. Average earnings in

1976 were more than one and one- !Murders of
third times as much as the average Information
,earnings for all nonsupervisory work-
ers on schools and certifi-ers in private industry, except farm7
ing. Generally. States in the North-
east and in the West paid the highest
salaries.

Collective bargaining agreements
cover an increasingly large number
of teachers. In 1976, .3 I States had

nal

enacted laws
bargaining in
negotiation
school syste
dents or mo

required collective
teacher contract

Most public
at enroll 1,000 stu-
resin with teacher

organizations er wages,. hours, and
the terms and conditions of employ-
ment.

Public school systems enrolling
6,000 or more pupils paid teachers
with a bachelor's degree average
starting salaries of $8,233 a year in
1974-75. Those with a master's de-
gree earned a starting average of
$9,159 a year. ,

Public elementary school teachers
worked an average of about 36-1/2
hours a week in 1976. Additional
time spent preparing lessons, grading
papers, making reports, attending
meetings, and supervising extracur-
ricular activities increased the total
number of hours to about 46.

In addition to their regular teach-
ing. assignments. some elementary
school teachers teach summer ses-
sions, take courses, or work at-other
jobs, such as camp counselors, Most
elementary school teachers work a
traditional two-semester, 9-1month
school year. Some, however, work in
year-round schools where they work
an 8-week session, are off I week.
and have a longer midwinter break:
This type of schedule may make find-
ing additional ernplo'yment outside of
the school system difficult.

Teachers spend much of their time
walking, kneeling, or even sitting on
the floor_ For example, kindergarten
teachers may join their students on
the floor to finger paint. cut out
pictures, or do other crafts.

Employment in teaching is steady.
and business conditions usually do
not affect the market for teachers. In
1976, 38 States and the District of
Columbia had tenure laws that in-
sured the jobs of teachers who had
successfully taught for a certain num-
ber of years.

cation requirements is available from
local school s and State de-
partments of cation.

Information on the Teacher Corps,
internships, graduate fellowships,
and other information -3hteaching
may be obtained from: -
U.S.

Welfare,
ton. D.C. 2

Other
tion are:

Health, Education, and
of Education, Washing-

2.

of general informs-

American Federation of Teachers, 1012 14th
St. NW., Washington. D.C. 20005,

National Education Association, 1201 16th St.
NW., Washington, D.C. 20036_

SECONDARY SCHOOL
TEACHERS

(D.O.T. 091.228)

Nature of the Work

The high school years are the years
of transition from childhood to
young adulthood. They are the years
when students delve more deeply
into subject matter introduced in ele-
mentary school and learn more about
themselves and the world. It is also a
time of preparation for their future
lives as citizens and jobholders. Sec-
ondary school teachers have a direct
role in this process.

the primary function of the sec-
ondary school teacher is to instruct
.students in a specific subject such as
Enghsh, mathematics, social studies,
or science. Within a teacher's spe-
cialized subject area, he or she may
teach a variety of courses. A social
studies teacher, for example may in-
struct two 9th grade classes in
American History; two 12th .grade
classes in Contemporary American
Problems and a,nother class in World
Geography. Fbr each class, the
teacher develops lesson plans, pre-.
pares and gives examinations, and ar-
ranges ether activitie s, such as a class
project to-devise an urban redevelop-
ment plan for the city.



teacher. ourteen
have specified the a seq ndary
school teacher rn ad tional
educattirt, usually a fifth year of
study a master's degree, within a
ceriais period after beginning em-
ployment. As a result, more and
more secondary school teachers are
obtaining advanced degrees.

Tim educational requirements for
ry school teachers vary by

and by school system. Ap-
proved colleges and universities in
every State offer programs that in-
clude the education courses and the
student-teaching that States reqUire-

vlsooffer the academie-0 writer
that are necessary Ito qualify teachers

-in the various subject Specialdes
tight at the secondary level.
States and local jurisdictions often

- have general teacher requirements,
such as' the recommendation of the
college, a certificate of health, and
U.S. citizenship. Prospective teach-
ers Milky get complete information on
such educational and general re-
quirements from each State depart-
went .of education and from the su-
perintendent of schools in each
community.

Aside from educational require-
ments, a secondary school teacher
must want to work with young peo.,
ple; have an interest in a special sub-
jeet, and have the ability to motivate
students and to relate knowledge to
them.

Education and experience provide .
the primary basis for advancement,
usually in the form of higher saltines a.
rather than a different job. Advance-
ment to supervisory and administra-
tive positions usually requires at least
1 year of professional education be-
yond the bacheloes4egree and sev-
eral years of successful classroom

aching. Only a small( proportion of
ondary school to ' -ers, however,

advance to administ tive positions.
Some experienc teachers with

specific preparation may work as'
special school service personnel,
such as school psychologists, reading
specialists, or gui4ance counselors.
Often these jobs retsire special certi-
fication as well asarecial education.

Tr,,
Employment Outlook

ply of. Secondary school
caches through mid-I 980's will

Teachers smote an atmosphere for Malign&

Teichers also Must design their
classroom presentations to meet the.
individual needs and abilities of heir
students. They may arrange ring
for students, or give advan ig
ments for highly motiva d pupils.,
Recognizing the-needs of each stu-
dent can be difficult because most
teachers 'conduct five separate
classes a day.

Teachers use a variety of instruc-
tional materials including films,
slides, and eozputer terminals. They
also may arrange for speakers or trips
to supplement their classroom lec-
tures such se a visit to the planetar-
ium after a dipcussion on the earth's
rotation.

Some teachers train students for
specific jobs after graduation such as
welding, autornechanics, or distribu-
tive education. These teachers in-
struct' with the actual tools of the
trade whether they be adding ma-
chines or an 8-cylinder car engine.

Secondary school teachers also su-
pervise study halls and homerooms,
and attend meetings with parents and
school personnel. Often they work
with student groups outside of class
to help solve specific problems.
Teachers also participate in work-
shops and college classes to keep up-
to-date on their subject specialty and
on current trends in education_

In recent years, teachers have been
able to spend more time teaching due

6

a

to the increased availability of
teacher aides who perform secretar-
ial work, grade papers, and do other
routine tasks.

Places of Employment

In 1976, more than 1 Million
teachers taught in secondary schools.
More than 90 percent of them taught
in public schools. Although they
work in all parts4of the country,
teachers are concentrated in cities
and in suburban areas.

According to a recent survey,
slightly more than one-half of all
public secondary teachers teach in
senior high schools; about one-third
teach at the junior high level. About
one-tenth teach in junior-senior high
schools, and a very small number are
elementary-secondary combination
teachers.

Training, Other Oualifteadons,
and Advgnce ma nt

All 50 States and the District of
Columbia require public secondary
school teachers to be certified. Many
States also require certification of
secondary teachers in private and
parochial schools.

The minimum educational require-
ment for certification is a bachelor's
degree. In 1976, the District of Co-
lumbia was the only jurisdiction re-
quiring a master's degree for initial
certification as a senior high school_



y exceed anticipated require-
ments if past trends of entry into the
ri ession continue. As a result, pro-

spective teachers are Ii to face
keen competition for jo

Tile prime sources of r sup-
ply are recent college graduates
qualified to teach secondary school
and teachers seeking to reenter the
profession. Although reentraits have
experience in their favor, many
schools may prefer to- hire new
graduates who command lower sala-
ries and whose training 'is more re-
cent_

Pupil enrollment is the basic !actor
underlying the demand for teachers.
The National Center for Education
Statistics projects that enrollment in
secondary schools will decline and, .

in turn, reduce the demand for teach-
ers. As a result, over the 1976-85
period, nearly all teaching positions
will stem from the need to replace
teachers who die, retire, or leave the
profession for other reasons. Thus,
an increasing proportion of prospec-
tive teachers will have to consider
alternatives to secondary school
teaching.

Although the overall outlook for
secondary teachers indicates a highly
competitive market, employment
conditions may be More favorable in
certain fields. According to a recent
survey, the supply of teachers of vo-
cational subjects was not adequate to
meet the demand. Mathematics,
natural sciences, and physical scienc-
es should not experience as large an
oversupply as some other subjects.

Earnings and Working
Conditions

According to the National Educa-
tion Association, public secondary
school teac rs averaged S 12,395
per year in 976. This is 1 1/2 times
the average r nonsupervisory work-
ers in privat industry, except farm-
ing. Generally, salaries were higher
in the Northeast and in the West than
they were in the Southeast and in the
Middle States. 0

In school systems With enrollments
of 6,000 Or more, beginning teachers
with a bachelor's degree earned aver-
age salaries of $8,233 in the school
year 1974-75. New teachers with a
master's degree started at 39,159 a
year. Beginning teachers could ex-

4

Pea-regular salary Increases as they
gained experience and, additional
education.

A recent survey of public school
teachers indicated that the average
required school week for those in
secondary schools was 37 hours:
However, when all teaching duties,
including meetings, lesson prepara-'
n-on, and other necessaty . tasks are
taken into consideration, the total
number of houts spent working each
week was slightly more than 48_

In some schools, teachers receive
supplementary pay for certain
school-related activities such as
coaching in sports and working with

-students in extracurricular activities,
such as music, dramatics, or school
publications. Some public school
teachers also work in their school
systems during the summer. Others
hold summer jobs outside the school
system.

While many teachers, ork the tra-
ditional 9-month school year with a
3-month summer vacation, some dis-
tricts have converted to a year-round
schedule. Teachers on this type of
schedule may work 8 weeks, be on
vacation for 1 week, and have a 5-
week midwinter break. Laws in 38
States and the Disuict of Columbia
ensure the employment of those who
have achieved tenure status. Laws re-
quiring collective bargaining of
wages, hours, and the terms and con-
ditions of employment cover increase
ing numbers of teachers.

Sources eif Additional
Information

Information on schools and certifi-
cation requirements is available from
local school systems an State de-
partments of education.

Information on the Teacher Corps,
internships, graduate fellowships,
and other information on teaching
may be obtained from:
U.S. Department of Health. Education, and

Welfare. Office of Education. Washing-
ton, D.C. 20202.

Other sources of general inforana-
non are:
American Federation or Teachers. 1012 14th

St. NW., Washington. D.C. 20005.

National Education Association, 1201 16th St.
NW.. Washington, D.C. 20036_

COLLEGE AND
VRIVENSITY TEACHE S

(13.0.T' 090.168 and .228

Nature of the Work

Each year thousand! merieans
. enter college. Some view`t ge as a
persOnni enrichment experience.
Others seek higher education to ob-
tain a lucrative and interesting job.
Many persons attend colike for a
variety of reasons. To meet these di-
versified demands, colleges and uni-
versities hire well-educated teachers
to provide instruction in various sub-
jects.

The primary function of the col-
lege or university teac
sent an in -depth analysi
lar subject matter. M

ter Is to pre-
of a particu-
y teachers

conduct a variety of co such as
basic, freshman English position
course and an advancedoetry class
for students majoring in En fish.
Many instruct underraduat nly,
while some instruct both undergrad-
uates and graduete students. Still
fewer instruct only graduate stu-
dents. Usually, the more experienced

d educated teach4-s conduct the
higher level classes.

College and university teachers
use Various presentations in their
classes, depending on the subject, in-
terest, and level of their students.
Some conduct large lecture classes

7



rs lead
fly a few

nts. Still others work primarily
in laboratories for subjects such as
biology, 'engineering, 6r chemistry.

teachers have the aid of teach-
ts who usually are study-

r advanced degrees. Closed-cir-
cult television, tape recorders, and
other machines frequently are

To be effective, college teachers
must keep kip with developments in
their field by reading current materi-
al, participating in professional ac-
tivities, and conducting research..
Some publish books and articles- The
importance of research and publica-
tion varies from one institutional lev-
el to another. For example, a recent
survey indicated that more than one-
third of the Ph. D. faculty in doctor-
ate level science and engineering de-
partments spent more than half" of
their time in research activitifs. Re-
search usually is stressed more at 4-
year colleges and universities than at
junior and community colleges.

In addition to time spent' on preps-
ration, instruction, and evaluation,.
ollejit and university teachers par-

ticipa e in faculty activities; work
with student organizations and act as

student advisors; work with the col-
lege administration; and in other
ways- serve the institution and the
community. Those who are depart-
ment heads have supervisory and ad-
ministrative duties.

Places of Employment

In 1976, about 593,000 teachers
worked in mere than 3,000'colleges
and universities. About 70 percent of
them taught in public institutions. An
estimated 441,000 were full-time
senior staff; about 145,000 were
part-time senior staff; and 7,000
were full-time junior instructors. In
addition, there were thousands of
part-time assistant instructors, teach-
ing fellows, teaching assistants, or
laboratory assistants who aided these
teachers while studying for their ad-
vanced degrees.

Of full - time faculty, about one-
third teach in universities; about two.
fifths work. in 4-year colleges; and -
about one-fifth teach in 2-year col-
leges. About two-thirds of the faculty
in universities and 4-year colleges
'teach in publi*c institutions; more
than nine-tenths of the faculty in 2-
year institutions work in public ju-
nior and community colleges.

glare, to
conduct march.

Training, [Miter Qualifications,
and Advencentent

Most college and university faculty
are classified in four academic ranks:
instructors, assistant professomasso-
date prdfessors, and full professors.
About 75 percent of all faculty are
assistant, aseociate,,or full professors,
with the thee ranks equally diiirib-
uted. 1:4;genty percent are instructors.

Most inexperienced persons are
hired as instructors and must have at
least a master's degree. To advance
to higher ranks, instructors need ad-
ditional training plus experience.
Assistant profemors usually need a
year of graduate study beyond the
master's degree and at least a year or
two of experience as an instructor.
Appointments as associate professors
frequently demand the doctoral de-
gree and an additional 3 years or
more of college teaching experience. 1.

.For a full professorship, the doctor-
ate, extensive teaching experience,
and published articles and books usu-
ally are essential.

In addition to adVanced study and
college-level teaching experience,
outstanding academic, administra-
tive, and professional contributions
influence advancement. Research,
publication, and work experience in
a subject area may hasten advance-
ment.

Employment Outlook

College' and university teaching
candidates are expected to face keen
competition through the rnidu.1980's.
Although demand for these teachers
is expected to increase, the number
of master's and Ph. D. degree recipi-
ents is expected to greatly exceed all
openings resulting iron's growth and
separations from the profession. The
number of Ph. D. recipients alone, in
['tact, is likely to exceed the expected
number of openings. Therefore, an )-
increasing proportion of prospective
college teachers, especially those
with only master's degrees, will have
to seek nonacademic jobs. Govern-
ment and private industry should
provide some positions, but some
persons holding graduate degrees
may find it necessary to enter ocCu-

and pations that have not traditionally re-
quired advanced study.



Those seeking a tuns on
will find the Opportunities at
public colleges and universities.

The basic factor underlying the
demand- for teachers is college en-
rollment. During the 1960's and ear-
ly 19707s, teacher employment ex-
panded due to growth in both the

of college-age persons and
the proportion of 18- to 21-year-olds
enrolled in college. Enrollments are
expected to increase through the
nnid-1980's and then decline some-
what, but, to a level higher than at
present. Asa result. the total number
of teachers needed over the period is
expected to rise.

The type and level of the institu-
tion'and the extent to which it wishes
to upgrade its faculty also will influ-
ence the demand for teachers. Al-
though enrollments in the 1970's arc
expected to stabilize in 4-year colleg-
es and universities, many institutions,
including junior and community col-
leges. may want to hire additional Ph.
IX's to upgrade their faculties- This,
coupled with an increasingly large
supply of Ph. D.'s, will make it espe-
cially difficult for master's degree
holders to find teaching positions in
4-year institutions.

Earnings and Working
Conditions

Earnings varied w'd according
to faculty rank and ype of institu-
tion, In general, teachers, in public
institutions (in both 2-year and 4-
year schools) averaged higher sala-
ries than teachers in private schools
in 1975-76. Salaries rangedtrom an
average minimum of $7,272 for in-
structors in private 2-year institu-
tions, to an average maximum of
$25,387 for professors at 4-year pub-
lic institutions.

In 1975-76, about one-third of all
institutions paid according to salary
schedules by rank. On the average,
more public than private institutions
had these schedules. In institutions
without schedules; a college senate
often determined salaries according
to a general set of criteria.

Since about 2 out of 3 college
teachers have 9- to 10-month con-
tracts, many have additional summer
earnings from research, writing for
publication, or other employment.

-Royalties and fees ,fiar speaking. en-
gagements, may provide additional
earnings. Some teachers also under:
take additional teaching or research
projects or work as consultants.

College and univelity teachers
also may enjoy certain nefits, in-
cluding tuition waivers for depen-
dents, housing allowances, travel al-
lowances, and paid leaves of
absence. Colleges typically grant -a
semester. leave after 6 or 7 years of
employment.

About 85 percent of al college
and university teachers work in insti-
tutions that have tenure systems. Of
the full-timea teachers employed in
these institutions, over one-half are
tenured. Under a tenure system, a
teacher usually receives 1-year con-
tracts during a probationary period
ranging from 3 to 7 years; some uni-
versities award 2- or 3-year con-
tracts: Mier the probationary period,
institutions consider teachers for ten-
ure (the assurance of continuing em-
ployment with freedom from dismiss-
al without cause)..

Most teachers work in institutions
run on a semester basis; others work
in schools that are on trimesters with
shorter breaks between each school
session.

College teachers usually have
flexible teaching schedules. Accord-
ing to a recent su the undergrad-
uate faculty in 4-y r colleges and
universities normally t 12 hours
a week and seldom more than 14 or
15 hours. Graduate faculty have a
teaching load of about 10 hours a
week. In addition to time spent in
classroom, college and university
teachers devote much time to prepa-
ration and other duties. Overall, full-
time faculty spend about 55 hours a
week on school-related activities.
Fol faculty in junior and community
colleges, the normal teaching load is
slightly heavier, but the total number
of hours on the job are fewer.

Sources of Additional
Information

Information on college teaching as
a career is available from:
U.S. Department of Health. Education, and

Welfare, Office of Education, Washing-
ton, DC. 20202

American Council on Education. I Dupont
Circle iVW., Washington, C. 20036.

Americatrs Federation of Teachers, 1012 14th
St. NW., Washington, P.C. 20065.

Professional societies in the var-
ious subject fields will generally pro-
vide information on teaching re-
quirements and employment
opportunities in their particular.
fields. es and addresses of soot
eties given in the statements on
specific professions elsewhere in the
Handbook.

TEACHER AIDES

Maur, of the

Teacher aides free teache
tine tasks that persons without n-
sive training in teaching can le.
They support teachers directly in
work involved with teaching students
and, indirectly, in nonteaching activi-
ties. Aides may work in the class-
room under thateachers supervision
or have duties assigned outside the
learning environment.

Aides' responsibilities vary greatly
by school district, In Kane areas,
aides_wirk directly in the instruction
ofatolWdren. Under the supervision
and guidance of the teacher, they
help students individually or in small
groups. An aide might listen to one
student read, forafiknple, or help
another find information needed for
a repon, or watch as a third practices
or demonstrates a skill. Sometimes
the teacher has an aide take charge
Of a special project for a group of
students, such ascreparing equip-
ment for a science demonstration.

In other areas, teacher aides pri-
marily handle many of the routine
tasks that otherwise would be left to
the teacher. They may grade tests
and papers, chack homework, and
keep health and attendance records.
Also, secretarial duties such as typ-
ing, filing, and duplicating materials
for the teacher's use may be part of
the aide's job. Sometimes the duties
of teacher aides include stocking
supplies, preparing materials for use
by students, and operatinglaudiov isu-
al equipment. They also may super-
vise students during lunch and recre-
ation periods and school bus loading
and help keep the classroom in or-
der.

9
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Places of Employment

In 1976, about 320,000 persons
worked as teacher aides. While aides
work in both elementary and second-
ary schools, they are concentrated in
the early grades. Large city schools
or schools in metropolitan areas sur-
rounding !site calm employ a large
proportion of aides. Schools with
Ilrge enrollments are more' likely
than small schools to employ teacher
aidcs, and they more often hire them
on a full-time, regular basis.

Training, Other Ouallficiations,
and Advancement

Train' reqUirements for teacher
aides vary widely. Some schools hire
beginning aides with a high school
diploma; some do not require even a
Nigh school education. Other em-
ployers may want aides to have softie
college training or a bachelor's de-
gree. Areas that delegate a signifi-
cant amount of classroom responsi-
bility to aides usually require more

I©

lnatni net children.

training than those districts which
primarily assign aides to cletical or
monitor jobs.

Teacher aides may receive their
training for classroom work in a pre-
service program or on the job...A
growing number of junior and corn-
munity colleges offer teacher aide
programs. Upon completion of one
of these programs, the student is
awarded an associate degree and is
prepared, tb work directly in the
classroom. In 1976, there were about
270 such programs.

In training prograas, teacher aides
learn how to help the classroom
teacher work with students. Aides
are taught to operate audiovisual
equipment, administer first aid, and
handle recordkeeping activities.
They also learn to make chi its and
othet instructionia friateritils and
practice tecfiniqacip for making butte,
tin boards aild )6rking with other art
media. In addition, teacher aides are
made familiar with the organization
and operatidn a school, and they

learn about the methdds tinted to
teach handwriting, readirtg, math,

.science, and other achbol subject,.
Personal traits are among the most

important qualifying factors fort the
teacher aid's job. Aides should be
able to work with children and to
handle claasroom situations with fair-

mess and patience. Preference may
be "%len in hiring to those with previ-
ous experience working with chil-
dren. Aides also must demonstrate
initiative and, a wilangness to follow
the clasrooni teacher's directions.
They must have basic speech. and

skills and be able to commu-
sly -1114, -

hem. CleAcal skills may be nee-
also.

Some schools have certain regula-
tions the hiring of teacher

des. A icants may be required to
have a fa ly inc tome below a certain
level or'to be parents of children in
the school district Sometimes per-
sons living in the school community
are-given preference in hiring. In ad-
dition, health regulations may re-
qIIire that teacher aides pass a phys-
ical examination. Eight States
(Alabama, Delaware,Georgia, New
Mexico, New York, Ohio, Vermont,
and Wisconsin) have established cri-
teria for teacher aide employment

at require aides to have permits or
rotates. Thirty-eight States have

Issued general guidelines for hiring
aides. In other areas, the city or

I county board of education may set
standards for employment of aides.
The local superintendent of schools
and the State department of educa-
tion can provide information on spe-
cific requirements for employment in
a particular area.

Advancement for teacher aides,
usually in the form of higher earnings
or increased responsihility, comes
primarily with experience. Some
school districts provide release time..
so that aides may take courses. In this
way, _

or
des eventuality- can earn
's degrees and become certi-
hers.

lmplh yrrent Outlook

Employment of teacher aidei is ex-
pected to rise much faster than the
average for all occupations through
the mid- 1980's. If past trends contin-



ue, the proportion of teacher aides in
relation to teachers being hired is ex:

ected to increase. Actual job pros-
pects, however, will vary by district.
Budget constraints may adversely af-
fect demand, for these workers in
some areas, while other districts, un-
able to afford additional more highly
paid teachers, may hire aides to less-
en teachers' clerical duties. In addi-
tioh, more aides will be needed -to fill
openings as workers die, retire, or
transfer to other occupatcons.

Earnings and Working
Conditions

According to the limited informa-
tion available, salaries of teacher

aides ranged. from $2 to over $5 an
hour in 1975. Earnings varied by re-
gion and also by, the work experience
and academic qualifications of the
aide. Most aides* usually thcse cov-
ered by collective bargaining agree-
mewl, have health and welfare bene-
fits.similar to those of the teachers in.
their schools.

Teacher aides may work full time
or part time. They may work inside
or outdoors and may Spend much of
their time' standing, walking, or
kneeling.

--I Sources of Additional
Information

Information on junior college 1-

and 2-year programs for teacheraaides is available from:

The American Association of Junior Colleges,
One Dupont Circle NW., Washington,
D.C. 20036.

Additional information on the oc-
cupation may be obtained from:
National Education Adsociation, 1201 16th St..

NW., Washington, D.C. 201136.

American Federation of Teachers, 101214th St.
NW.. Washington, DC. 20005.



LIBilARY OCCUPATIONS

Before the written language was
developed, people passed on infor-
mation through the spoken word.
Each generation told the next what
they had learned about the" orld, the

family, and the skills needed for sur-
vival_ Often, however, details could
be lost or changed substantially
through the ages.

As the years passed, people

Library occupations

Average annual openings, 1976- (in thousands)
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Almost half of all librarians work in school libraries;
a much smaller percentage of technicians and
assistants work in schools

Employment by lype of library, 1976

Special so.00
Acacterni

Librarians

$04fOOf gootio of Lab,,, $1.,000

School

Academic Public

Technicians and assistants.
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learned to express their ideas in,
drawings and then in a written man-
ner. Alphabets came into existence.
People no longer relied on their
memories for informationthey
could seek out what they needed to
know in scrolls or books. Today, we
can research what occurred centu-
ries ago, or read of the accomplish-
ments of modern scientists simply by
giving to one sourcethe library.

Libraries are storehouses of infor-
rnation containing the history of the
universe. But they also can be con-
fusing places containing many large
rooms filled with stacks of books. Li-
brarians and library technicians and
assistants help us find the inforrna-
tion we want. They provide us with
access to books, periodicals, and oth-
er printed materials, as well as less
conventional forms of information
such as microfilms, slides, and com-
puter tapes. The following state-
ments describe their work in more
detail.

LIBRARIANS

(D.O.T. 100.118 through .38

Nature of the Work

Librarians make information avail-
able to people: They serve as a link
between the public and the millions
of sources of information by select-
ing and organizing materials. Making
them accessible, and assisting in their
119a.

Library work is divided into two
areas: user services and technical
services. Librarians in 'user serv-
icesfor example, reference and
children's librarianswork directly
with the public helping them find the
information they need. Librarians in
technical servicessuch as acquisi-
tion librariansare primarily con-
cerned with preparing materials for
use and do not frequently deal with
the public. They order, caity, and
catalog all types of rnateriir.

The size of the library Usually de-
termines the scope of a librarian's
job. In small libraries, the job may
include both user and technical serv-
ices. The librarian may select and or-



ganize materials, publicize services,
do research, and give reference help
to groups and individuals. In large
libraries, librarians usually specialize
in either user or technical services
and specialize further in certain sub-
ject areas,%uch as science, basiness,
the arts, or medicine. A librarian in
technical services who specializes in
engineering, for example, may re-
view books or write summaries of ar-
ticles on new engineering develop-
ments.

Regardless of the nature of then
work. librarians generally are classi
fled according to the type of library
in which they work. public libraries,
school media- centers, college and
university febrktries, and special Ii
braries.

Public librarturo sei vc., all kinds ,,f
peoplechildren, studetim, re
workers. teachers, find others Iii
creasingly, public librari,ois provide
special materials and services to cul
tardily and educationally deprived
persons, and to persons who, because

physical handicaps, cannot use
coriventional print

The professional
poblic library systek. tidy iii.. la.ic the
chief librarian. an e-ristara chef, mid
several division heads who plan and
coolditrate the woik, of the ei lure
librat y sysLiti i he N,lie,.1.01...J may
Inc hide Inn at urns who strife! vise
bran4,11 nt,i ailC3 a...l 3 I).

tier tail. an caz tit k i tie

ditties t soul, ot .FICao C

dead It/CA bil,;111 tit the
paragiaph.

,t
G.froks arid ou.= main
tain 2i well baleii,ed ail that
Meets the needs and inrcre.rLs

C.1.0ASItY Itle&C iris
terials by subject and othcivvit dc

Ibc the...f to help rigid v 1141

they a.a Ivoi ink for Re.ter. C tsar
luny answer spvcifi.: questions and
suggest sour...es of intormation

Sortie librarians work with si,_)L.,11.
groups of readers Ciaidten
10,0 serve the sper..141 needs ...AI yuwaig
people by finding books they v ill eri
joy and showing them how to use the
library_ They may plan and 4.oalath;:i
special programs such`as story hours
or film programs. Their work ii. v

ing children often includes working
with school and community organi-
zations. Adult services librarians sug-
gest materials suited to the needs and
interests of adults. They may cooper-

e in planning and conducting edu-
anon programs, such as community

'development, public affairs, creative
arts, problems of the aging, and
home and family Young adult servic-
es librarians help junior and senior
high school students select and use
books and 0111C1 materials I hey may
organize programs of interest to
young adults, such as book or film
discussions of concerts of recorded
music illey also may coordinate the
library "s yolk with school programs.
Esiensior, of outreach librarians
worictus iii b,,,krnobiles (11-er library
services to people not adequately
served l.y a public library such as
those tit tinier city neighborhoods,
migrant camps, [trial communities,
and institutions, including hospitals
and homes for the aged

School librarians instruct students
in the use of the 'schoollibrary and
help them choose from the media
center's collection of print and non-
print materials items that are related
to their interests and to classroom
subjects. Working with teachers and
supervisors, school librarians famil-
iarize students with the library's re=
sources. They prepare lists of materi-
als on cenain subjects and help select
materials fop, school programs. They
also select, order, and organize the
library's materials. Inereingly, the
school library is viewed as part of the
entire instructional system rather
than a resource that students use I or
2 hours a week. Asa result, the scope
of the duties of many school librar-
ians' has widened. In some schools,
librarians work with teachers to de=
velup units of study or independent
study programs, and also may partici-
pate in team teaching.

Very large high schools may cm=
ploy several school librarians, each

possible for a particular function

?

seta it IICsrtrrlrtn showing students how to u tha library.



of the library program or for a Special
subject area Media specia1i, fr cx-
ample, develop audio-visual pro-
grams to be included in or to supple-
rnert the curriculurn They also may
develop materials and work with
teachers on curriculum.

CLlleg and university Iibrr,rians
serve studel, faculty members, and
research Jorkers in institutions of
higher education They may provide
general reference sCP'ic or may
work in a particular subjeLt tie Id,
such as law, medicine, econorstiies. or
rnuic. Those working on university
research projects operate documeri
tation centers that use computers to
record store, arid retrieve peciil
iied information Culkge ind uflivCI

sity librarians may teach clase ii
the use ofthc library

Sp'cia1 ljhruriu'u wt,i k ii. Ii l,i a. ic,

maintained by guvcrnnlc.tt ageliics
arid by commercial and iridustrial
firms. such as phai ii t.cLlLlcal C.ti ii

panics. banks. advci Using øi.i
and research laboratories Ihey pro-
vide rilale riils tuid sci vI. .oveIIi 15

ubjert of special Iriterc',t itt [tie iii
garlizatiuri ]hey build aiti aliaiic

the orgai1iacIt.i. iitf..i iia.i..ii

S4JLIILC5 It.' Suit the liCçslS .t I1 ti

braiy o-ei Sp.eiat lit.1 alia.,. isi

users anJ ,oay ,ui.duct litc.StoI
sealcies ._uui1,iL t.ttIi..al.it

and iri oI .0 ways 1rovld Itro' itia

Litti I tJhI a lie-ills, s.i%Je. I

Ottie. s aiktJ

i like it ..,
work iii ic..hnie.i lihiai u, .
rTgtlt,n .eiitc1 .0 cOililUe, ei.d il.l
indtitiial ti iii' .c_i iu,it;flL sci.

t.. iCr. IIIiIJ . C5ttl ii, ..Citteis Altti*IU5J,

they perfuriii iiiaiiy dutito .f speIaI
Ii bra, iaiis Itity 1 tus I 55 l Iflt'I C

c stciialvc It.biiii.iI and s ic ,Iifi

backrutii,J ailli a k,t,saleige of iit.

techiqiics toi tiai.dliiig ijititi iiaii.'ii

lnforrriatioii s,.ieiiee 5._islists 5b

stract colnpii ited ii.Ioi 'haunt I nil.

tcjnde,aed, reitdhL to1,1, gi,d i,ei
pies. and aiuilyie data tot a isighly
specialieetJ LpiitJ Ainr,, t,ttel
duties they devk.. tlssifi, oLloit
system. plepaic o.iimig and pit.

gramrniis techniq.iea tui . oUifaJteI

izd iriforrijatiori storage and rctrlev
al systems design ii,for,natiuii
networks. aitd develop iiite, tiliii
tech nology
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Information on library technicians
and assistants is found in a separate
statenicrut in the Handls,cik

Places of Employment

An estimated I 28,(yjj profersional
librarians were employed in I 976
School .1 ibrariaris accounted for niore
than two-fifths of the total, and pub-
lic libraries and colleges and Urtiver-
ities each employed abr,ut cine-fifth

The rernMnder worked in special Ii-

bruries, inLlung thoSe lii gove fl
ineRt agencies, or irs institutions sui.h
as correctional facilities and hospi
tats A small number ser,,tcd as con-
ultamit, as State and Federal Guv
Cr miineiu administrartjrs, and as
faculty in sctitssls of library science
lii late fY75, the Federal Govern
merit espIoyed about 330() profea-
sloiiai litjrariaeis

M05t libjaitatit, Ws,, I Li. t. 1ti ,u.d

t,.wns I'hosc attached r. btxjkirjr.
t'iiI hI,.it se. se widIy .e-atlered

pO5.tll.1ti.it 5! .1(q). /

Trrii Qthr QulIfitlQfu,
fltI Advancement

'\ '. .ts.i..ioil lil't si Ia., ti It.c. ii

ia .5,ruiple(e a I yea. iuiastci s
iii tibia!) at.iciiee A

Pt ) degrec i an aa.aiatagc to
ttio., Mi1 plan a teaching carees iii
lii.' . 5th, xl .' stilo apiac to a
administrative post, particularly in a

to toO etsltg Ittiraiy or iii a
lo.g. loi a. y syslell! Fo, th. sc wl.o
.11c ll,lt,a esie. I iii Ute et,,jal lust ii ca

fit.l.l itaste, 's Jeg. cc oi dOcto, ate
II, lie ..lqe._ of the lib, am) s special
rr,.Li&i,. it, highly deO aIsle

lii tv/u 5 Itbiaiy scti.-i. o.

,,,ir,.I Stat.sweic ,jc..udited by [tie

'.,iit.t it. go 1 liii ary Asoiatic,i aid
,lteieJ a ,i,a.atei s leglec iii lik. aiy

s&.ieflLC (ml I S ) iii addition litany
,tlic, .. illeges out:! 5 aJLla t1 I!J
graiiis C.. cC)UFss wi.liuii 4 yea. on

dci gr 1 u..Ic pi ogi alliS
N4ut giaduate seho..i .1
citee require g.-adutir.i tuni an

ae,,fCdi, d 4 ye..i .tiflege to ailive, SI
a good aiidci g, aduate ie.tsrd and

a idiiig knowledge of 41 least one
ft.icign la.iguagc Sonic tiotJls also
require introductory undergraduate
courses in library science tost pre
fei a liberal arts background with a

iii art area such a the social

sciences, the arts, or literature, Some
schools require entrance cxarniria
tions

5

Library ience students usually
- specialize in the area in which they

plan to work. An aspiring infornta-
tion ciènce specialist, for example,
takes courses on data processing fun-
darnerutals and computer languages
in addition to the' re9uired library
science courses A stuent wishing to
become a media specialist concen
trates on courses in the use and de-
velopment of audio-visual materials.
Special librarians and information
science specialists must have eaten-.-
sive knowledge of their subject mat-
ter as well as training itt library sçi-
ence. They usually earn a bachelor's
or higher degree in eherrustry, for ex-
ample, plus a master's or Ph. 1). in
library or information science

Most States require that public
school librarians be certified arid
trained both as teachers and librar-
ians They also may require that me
diii specialists, for eari-iplc. have spe-

cialized in media within the N4.L S
prograni Some States require certifi-
cation of public librarians employed

in areas such as municipal, county, or
regional library system The specific
education and eSperidnce necessary
for Crtfic4uiori vary according to
State and the school district The lo-
cal superi.itciidciit of schol and L!IC
State department of education can
provide inlurniatIuzi abssut ape.ific
requireirients iii an a,a

lii the Federal Goverion.,,

..iog positions require coiliptc.ion 01

a 4 year college cou,sc and a liias
te, s degree in library sCeil..c UI
.ie,iS.mjt ratiijit f th t..JuivalerIL ill
cxperieIIce arid education by a pt.ss
log grade nit an examination
Nlany st,de,its attnJ ilL'.a.)

.hools ,ridcr cooperative work-
study . ogialmis that cctnsbi.te the
acade, ilic prugi am ith practical
work expeilence ifl a libr.uy Schol
arshitis for training in library cience
are available under certain State and
Federal programs arid front library
schools, as well as freon a nuiither of
the largi. librari and libuary associ-
ations loans, assistantahipa, and ti-
nancial aid also are available.

Experienced librarians may ad-
tance to administrative positions or
to specialized work Promotion to

Ic)



th positions, however, is limited
pri arily to those who have complet-
ed graduate training in a library
school, or to those who have special-
ized training.

EMPlOyrriont Outlook

The employment antics:* for ii-
bra is expected to be somewhat
competitive through the mid-1980's_
Although employment in the field is
expected to grow over the period, the
supply of persons qualified for librar-
ianship is likely to expand as an in-
creasing number of new graduates
and labor force reentrants seek jobs
as librarians.

Employment prospects are expect-
ed to be best in public libraries_ The
growth of a better educated payola
lion coupled with greater emphasis
on adult and community education
Programs require additional li-
brarians. The educationally disad
vantaged, the handicapped. an var-
ious minority groups also will' need
'qualified librarians to provide special
services. Also, the expanding use of
computers to store and retrieve iii
formation Fill contribute to the in_
creased demand for intorruan,,n see
cialists and library automation
specialists iii 411 typeti

The demand for school librariku,
on. the other hand, will not in,icase
significantly Enrolimehts to higher
education. th,wever. are C,pc...;Lcd
rise until the mid 19/10's resulting in
a greater number of libranaris iii
Post-high s..hool

In addition to openinik
growth, replacements will be 1.,edeki
each year for librarians who retire,
die, transfer to other types of work_
or leave the labor force

Employment opporitainks will
vary not only by type of library but
also by the libranalPs educational
qualifications and area of specializa-
tion. Although the overall employ
ment outlook is competitive, persons
who are willing to work in libraries
located away from the large East or
West Coast cities will have better op-
portunities. New graduates having
more recent training may have an
employment advantage over reen=
trants, delayed entrants, or those

who transfer into the profession, This
is especially true for those wanting
positions as information specialists
where knowledge of the latest corn_
puler technologies is important. New
graduates usually command lower,
beginning salaries, compared tri
more experienced workers, and this
also may be an ernPloyrnent ativari_
[age_

Earnings and Working
Conditions

Salaries of librarians vary by type
of library, the individual's qualifica-
tions, and the size and geographical
location of the library_ -

Starling salaries of graduates of
library school master's degree pro-
grams accredited by the American
Library Association average $ 10.594
a year in 1975, ranging from 59.692
in public libraries to $10J,900 in
school lib' apes- Average salaries for
librarians in- college and university
libraries ranged from $ 1 I .4()0 a Year
for those with less than 5 year of
experience to over $20.000 for direc-
tors of libraries, 1N general, librarians
earned about 1 1/2 times as nitic..b as
the average for all nonsupervisvry
wolkeis in private industry, except
fanning

In the (iovcrriirrerrt, the
entrance salary for librarlaris with 'a
master's degree in library science
wa $14 097 a year in 1977 The
doicl age Mary fur all librarians ill the
Federal uovernment was about
S20A)00

The ty1i....1 workweek to, tibia,
'arts is 5 days, a/aging from 35 to 40
hours The work schedule of public
and college librarians may include
some weekend and evening work:
School librarians generally have the
same workday schedule as elas.sroora
teachers- A 40-1101.11 week during
normal business hours is cornmon for
government and other special 14brar-

The iudi paid vacation aftcr a
year's service is 3 to 4 weeks_ Vaea.
tions may be longer in school librar.
ies, and somewhat shorter in thoSe
operated by business and industry.
Many librarians are covered by sick
leave; life, health, and accident insur-
ance; and pension plans_

Source.* of Additional
Information

Additional information, particular-
ly on accredited programs and schol-
arstuPs or loans, may be obtained

frrnnArrieo:can Library /nation, 50 East 1-tur n
St_ Chicago, 111 60611

For information on requirements
for special librarians, write to:
Special Libraries Association, 235 Park Ave

South, New York, H, Y. 10003.

lnforrriation on Federal assistance
for graduate school library training
under the Higher Education Act of
1965 is available from:
Office or Libraries and Learning Resources,

Office of Education, U.S. Department of
Health, Education- slid Welfare. W ash-
ington D.C. 20202.

Those interested in a c
Federal libraries should writJtc
Secretariat, Federal Library Commit

Friona 310, Library of Congrimi, Wash-
ington. D.C. 20540.

Material on information science
specialists may be obtained fronu
American society for int-urination Science,

1140 Connecticut Ave, NAV., Washing-
ton, D.C. 20036.

leer in

Individual State library agencies
can furnish infonrnation on scholar-
ships available through their offices,
on requirements for certification,
and general information about career
prospects in their regions_ State
boards of education can furnish in-
formation on certification require-
ments and job oortunities for
school librarians.

LIBRA,RY TECtiNICIANS
AND ASSISTANTS

DADA-, 249_368)

Nature of the Work

Each year thousands of additional
pieces of information become avail.
able to libraries. With each scientific

tu-

advance, for example.
and evaluations e written. prefer-
signals in various fields continually
conduct research. whether on im-
proved methods to grow house plants



or on American foreign policy. The
sheer volume of these materials, cou-
pled with an increasing number of
library services, created a need
for library technicians and assistants
to support librarians in providing in-
formation _

Library technicians and assistants
work either in technical services or
user services. Technicians, however.
usually need more training than li-
brary assistants, sometimes called li-
brary clerks or pages, because their

Library %clinician

Ih

duties are more complicated and less
clerical in nature.

In technical services, assistants and
technicians prepare the library's,rna-
terials and equipment for readers'
use, Assistants may keep current files
of special materials, such as newspa-
per clippings and pictures. They also
may perform many of the routine
tasks involved in purchasing and pro-
cessing I ibrory materials, and sorting
and shelving books.

Technicians often operate and

nd assistants rnay operate and mairdaln siidleirisusl equipment.

maintain audiovisual and data pro-
cessing equipment, such as
tors, tape recordem, and readers that
magnify and project information on a
screen. They also may catalog mate-
rials ajid make claims for items that
are missing. Technicians sometimes
work on special projects. A techni-
cian with artistic ability, for example,
may design posters and displays for a
school safety campaign.

In iLser services, library assistants
and technicians furnish information
on library services and answer ques-
tions that involve simple faCtfinding
in standard reference sources. They
also assist readers in the use of cata-
logs and Mcietes to locate books and
other materials and may ch ck out,
reserve, arid receive materis.

Technicians also mak help librar-
ians present programs tci the count u-
nity, school, or persons interested in
a specific subject area The techni-
cian may run a projector and pass out
materials in a program on lawn care,
for example.

Places of rriployrnent

Ark estimated 143.000 p_
worked as library technician, and as-
sistants in 1976 Most winked in
large school and public- libraries,
Smaller numbers worked in college
and university libisrice and in medi-
cal, law, scientific, technical. and
other speial libraries

In late 1975 the (i,
merit employed aVotit 3,600 library
technicians These people worked
chiefly in the _Department of _Defense
and the Library of Corigess, al-
though some worked in small Federal
libraries throughout the country

Training, Other Q
and AdVanc nt

ihi,a4y te,..hun..rwka
may receive training either Jr1 the job
or in a formal post-high school pro-
gram Some libraries require only a
high school education for library
clerks, who, after a few years of
training on the job, may advance to
technicians Other libraries hire only
technicians who have formal techni-
cal training.

In 1976,120 Institutions, nosily 2
year colleges, offered library teehni-



cal assistant training. Junior and
community college programs gener-
ally lead to an associate of a4ls de-

. gree in library technology and in-
clude 1 year of liberal arts courses
and a year of library-related study.
Students study the purposes and or-
ganization oclibraries. and the proce-
dures and processes involved in their
operation. They learn to order and
process. catalor and circulate li-
brary materiaii Some receive triin
ing in data processing as it applies to
libraries. Many learn to use and
maintain audiovistial materials and
eghipment.

Some provains teach for a
particulsitype,of library or a specific
skill such- as audiovisual technology
Therefore, a prospective student
should select a program with ,4

knowledge of the earricowin, 1,1_
structional facilities, faculty irraliti
cations, and the kinds of jobs that
graduates have found Also, awl
cants .should be aware that, while
programs may lead to an assor,aate
degree. credits earned in a library
technolrogy program apply toward 4
professional degree iv litre i y sci
cart

A tom, ea,
014...trt is the 3Litgiddrd it
both academic and k,o the lrtb train-

pkoga..aris rvtai.y
require typing
LIbiat y tech., ,

ahouid ci.joy h

utu&r.attt,ing

numbers, and people. At Ames their
jobs may be very repetitive, When
calculating circulation staitistics, for
example, At other tires s, however,
they may work on various special
projects such as setting up displays.

'Physically, the job may require much
lqianding. stooping, bending, and
teaching

Empipyrnerit Outl k

rhe number tit 11tirary'te +A- xs

and assistants is expected to grow
faster than the average for all occu-
pations through the mid-1980's, The
expansion of library services and the
growth in population and school and
college enrollments he the main
factors affecting demand for library
assistants and technicians_ In ,acldi-
Lion, technicians And assistants will
increasingly perform some of the
routine tasks formerly done by librar-
Iiirt3

In daidit14.31i Lo Opt Cisted by
growth, many library technicians and
assistants will be neededNannually to
replace those who diet-retire. or
transfei ro othcr fields

/14(11U WV+ thioto
COI AltiOnet

library le
rir.rras date widely dependirib on

44,c sitc La the library 0r lib(
Iii w iii,. ti ilxy 0401 well

Lai ,6[11,1 size

community- However, in general,
they averaged about the same as all
nonsupervisory workers in private in-
dustry, except tarn-ling.

Salaries, of library technicians in
the Federal Government, averaged
$11,000 in 1976.

Library technicians ansd assistants
in government and special libraries
usually work a regular 40-hour week,
but those in public libraries and col-
lege and university libraries may
have schedules that include weekend
and evening hours. In schools, library
technicians and assistants work dur-
ing regular school hours.

Most libraries provide fringe bene-
fits such as group insurance and re-
tirement pay. Additional benefits of-
fered:1 hrprivaie businesses o
include educational assistance
grams. Library technicians employed
by the Federal Government receive
thesame benefits as other Federal
workers_

S0urvets of *adldianial
Information

for iriforrnation can institutiora of-
fering programs for the training
library technicians, write:

04 tAbrirmy 100111,;a1
MillikAge$ OC pi Institute 150

BrOlOk5take Blvd Westerville, ohio
43981

LiOns.y 04.0m"-antlulh. trrni_=e tire Li=

tolity Pyruirult1 itca,0402cs SO E4A, Hu
rod S. CtlLditc) Ili ("Obi
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What ook For In this Reprint

To rrake the Occupational Outlook Handbook easier to
use, each occupation or industry follows the same outline
Separate sections describe basic elerMents, such as work ori

P.lhe job, education and training needed, and salaries or wages
Some Sections will be more useful if you know how to interpret
the information as explained below

The TRAINING, OTHER QUALIFICATIONS. AND AD
VANCEMENIT section indicates the preferred way to enter each
occupation and alternative ways to obtain training Read this
section carefully because early planning makes many trams
easier-to enter Also. the level al which you enter and Inci speed
vf Oh which you advance often depend On your trairpcg° 11 you
are,a Student, ybo may want to consider taking those courses
th-ougnt useful for the occupations whichrinterest yOu

Besides frairang you may need a State iks,anse cr LIN
cate The training section indicates Mach oLcupatic.is gcoer
ally require these Check requirements in the blare Wfiurt:), y)(,),r)

plan tO work because State regulations vary
Whether an occupation, suits your oers,,,,,0111

Lairrurtarrt area to Ur .13Q, tiC a hay
resoorsibie decisions in a n(ghif -apt.vi-,, Fur
otners, you may do only routine talks Lapse sope
To work stjuct_165tUily In a pairILtfla) lot yuk) )0-y haVa fu
Of crwre of Ihtr.

in()t I vale

direct aria r.

work with All type c(
work VVilr I Tr IQU

I

K. 1r)).1yLrer)cll.. Ably

..k ats ,
work wdr,

on Idt),rdtk.,,y
ri,,p1t)

.

I., ,fr).)))1 )

kit)), jt y )11

I nLil

it y

04e.

b market ib
I_ tr, ni, ,) r

rate for an (,t0
folip-vvIng pr ) abtan ,%) )), tJ

Faste
About a, I.. I s o . 'a an
SIOWe. 4 u 4

11111e bite

Declare 4 U Not

_.t, I _ ,

gr,,,wing at least a6 f zt Jt, I. i e ecori,cny a5 ti

But you woulo have 13 kric w the nurnt,e( ,,eop
posting with yOu to be sure of your prOspects. Unto tunetsi

supply intUrrrtatiOn IS. lacking for most occupations,I
There are exception~, however, especially among pro-

fessional occucAtions Nearly everyone who earns a medical
degree, for example. becomes a practicing physician. When
The nurnper of people pursuing relevant types of education and
training and then entering the field can be compared with the
dernana the 00'1w-A Sevelk_irl indicates the supply /demand rela-
tionship as foilows

CII

(Job or

liar) id lir grater
supply

poniand yreatoi It Idit supply
Rough balance between

-demand and supply
ikelihood of rnore supply

than demand
boPply greater than dema

) Jr 1,1, ntioolO ritjf »41,4) your krul-1,,
u an eer twat marciRTs your aptitudes and _-est$ Even

,,,11,11 I _11 CIV CrA6, deJ occupations provide some Jobs So do
ifio:se which employment is growing very slowly or declining

Ir, an ucLAipa non is riot the unl-y _source of job
be,..,aos.e the nuniber vl operaligs tiOnr turnover -,.,a1! be

gut :.iarrilal Irr lit oLk.opcitiUnt5 Iri fact replacement ne-etis are
tp -d to create 70 percent otall Openings between 1976 and
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,I di,
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Air,,,kets also recei e rricomt iii c,c)OcIS and !),,,,
kin10) Sales workers in department store. fur e- -nule

I c,Oket =.11,..,LuLdlI on ft iercnandLse
De..prte ,jitticulties deterrtliriing eAa

lob the Earnings Section ooes compare C'ecujoaironai
by indr,;atinig WrlOther a certain Job pays more or less

lt141 r the avt,rage for all nonsupervisors in private industry. ex=
,h,J1,1:g farming

Each occupairoi, rids 'nanny pay 10-vels beglilnerS almOst
ar,,ay,5 earn less than workers who nave been on the job for
some time Earnings also vary by geographic location but cities
that offer the highest earnings often are those where living costs
ere most expensive.
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The career information contained in the reprint you are
"sirealing was taken from the 1978-79 edition of the Occupational

Outlook Handbook. But the Handbook is not the only source
of useful career information published by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics. The Handbook's companion, the Occupational
OutICtok Quarterly, is published four times during the school
year to keep subscribers up to date on new occupational studies
completed between editions of the Handbook. The Quarterly
also gives practical information on training and educational
opportunities, salary trends, and new and emerging jobsjust
what people need to know to plan careers.

If you were a subscriber to recent issues of the Occupational
outiook Quarterly, you could have learned

how to write an effective employment resume
what the long-term employment prospects are for collegit
graduates
ways to earn college credit without going to college
what's happening in the field of career education
about career possibilities in such fields as journalism,
raid-wifery, and shorthand reporting.

lie Quarterly is written in nontechnical language and is
published in color. Find out why it has won so many awards
for exctellence.

Subscribe today.

Enter my subscription to OCCUPATIONAL OUTLOOK
QUARTERLY

YEAR subscription $4 00
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